BLUE SPRUCE elarge, pyromidolshoped tree' Lovesfully

WHITE SPRUCE-a

exposed, well-dr:oined soil & locotions.

screening. Cold weother & shode

2'-3'polted
3'-4'potted

3'-4' potted

2'-3'polted

$23.00
35.00
49.00
63.00

4',-5',8&B
5',-6',B&B

large evergreen, 50'-80'. Oood f or
toleront. Holds o good notural shope

4'.-5',B&B

5',-6',8&B

$23.00
35.00
49.00
63.00

Drooping branches on older lrees. Glossy dark-greenfolioge
When older. Greal for screening.

NORWAy SPRUCE-a ropid growing spruce wifh drooping
secondory bronches. Brighl green folioge when young, turning to
Dork-green. Best spruce for screens. Toleront of shode.

2'-3'polted
3'-4'potted

2'-3'potted
3'-4'polted

BLACK HILLS SPRUCE-n slow growing spruce with

$23.00
35.00

4'-5',8&g

49.O0

4',-5',B&B

5',-6',8&B

63.00

5',-6',B&B

RED PINE-Naturql, unsheored. Yery fosf grower. Used for
wind breoks, pulp timber, screening. Not a plont for heovy soils.
Best in full sun. 60'-80'.

WHITE PINE-Uigtrtly sheored. Fost growin9, notive pine
with soft needles. 6rows in most soil types.

?'-3'potted
3'-4'potted

3',-4',8&B
4',-5'.8&B
5',-6',B&B

$19.00
29.OO

43.00
59.00

4',-5',8&B
5',-6',B&B

Lar ger

B&B
6'-7'B&B

$32.00
45,OO

59.00

si zes ovai lob le.

EASTERN RED CEDAR-Avery hardy, notive evergreen.
Blue berries aregood food for birds. Needles turn bronze in

pyramidol upright evergreen. Very
compoct, fragront blue-greenfoliage. Does nof tolerote heovy
cloy soils. Full sun.

FRAISER FfR-Beoutiful

winter and green during the growing seoson. 6ood wind breok.
Likes dry soil & sun. tO'-?O'.

$63.00 lightly sheored
75.00 lightlY sheared

5'-6'

$23.00
35.00
49.00
63.00

5',-6',8&B
6',-7',8&g

$63.00
75 00

Larger sizes avoiloble
TAMARACK'Americai Lorch. Notive, under used, beoutiful tree.
Looks like anevetgteen, bui looses it's needles in lote

foll.

Excellent

RED MAPLE-Rubrum. Foll color: red, orange, scorlet or yellow
Fost growing nalivetree. Will grow in vorious soil conditions.

follcolor. Pref ers moist conditions but con be grown in
dryer conditions

os o

specimentree. Full sun to portial shode. 40'-60'

3'-4'potted
4'-5'potted
5'-6'potted
6'-7'potted
RIVER BfRCH-Airch

-

42.OO

56.00

$42.00
56.00
70.00

7?.OO
are o spring "dig-iree" only. White bronze

scoly bork with drooping limbs. 50'-80' , Leaves a?e Yellow in
Tolerotes domp conditions. Resistont to bronze birch bore.

4'-5'potted
6'-7'potted

5'-6'potted
6'-7'potted
7'-B'potted

$29.00

$21.00
35.00

foll.

SWAMP WHITE OAK-Relotively fast growin9.

60'-80'.

lree. Wildlife ottrocted to this tree
of ocorns. Spring dig-only ttee.. Rust colored foll leaves.

6ood lown or street
Becouse

! *"-2'col. Bolled
2'-2 ,'col. Bolled

LITTLE LEAF LINDEN-Very hordy. 60'-80'. Good street tree or ornomentol tree.
5'-6' potted
$42.00
56.00
6'-7'potted

$125.00
150.00

Fost growin9. Tolerotes drought. Diseose resisfont

